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Spahn, and Ed Segrist.
The other candidates, on the

Council, who filed and would still
be eligible if elected are Jim Min-nic- k,

Lowell Michael, Brandon
Backlund, Betty Jean Ferguson,
Ruth Clark, Marian Bradstreet,
and Beth Howley.

Candidates who are not already
on the council are Janet Harris,
Gerald Davis, Dwight Burney,
George Knight , Ella Jo Marshall,
Marian Miller, Ann Hustead, Pat
Sternberg, Betty Ann Roach, Mary
Bullock, Marian Stone, and Mary
Knight. Of the five who would be
overpointed if elected all but Kruse
are off the Council.

Two point activity.
At its Monday meeting, the

board made membership on the
committee a two point activity. It
also made the prom a second
semester activity, and ruled any
office obtained by virtue of an
other office be counted as an aux-

iliary to the original office. The
latter action will precent tne jun
ior class president who automat-
ically becomes a member of tne
prom committee from being
overpointed. No more than six
members, three men and three
women, can be elected from the
Council itself.

Honorary
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arts in the College of Arts and
sciences; and Raymond L. Murray.
AH have an average above 90.

Chief speaker at the dinner was
C. Bertrand Schultz, assistant di-

rector of the museum, who an-

nounced tha the University of Ne-

braska ranked first among the
universities and colleges of the
world in 193S and 1939 for the
quantity and quality of fossil ma-

terial collected.
Amateurs aid

Schultz pointed out that the aid
of amateur fossil collectors has
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been of great value to Nebraska
museum field parties, and tnat tne
discoveries of many valuable fos-

sil localities and quarries have
been due entirely to the efforts of
friends of the museum.

Since the inception of the fossil
collecting project in 1891,

funds have not been used for
the expeditions, Schultz pointed
out. Instead, the entire program
has been financed by contributions
from interested friends. Dr. Erwin
H. Barbour led the first expedi
tion.

"Our expeditions have been ac
tive in the search for early man,"
Schultz continued. The trails of the
search have led Nebraska museum
parties to all parts of the North
American continent. As the result
of its many important discoveries
the museum now possesses one of
the key collections of artifacts of
early man in America.

Indians weren't first.
Citing that only a decade ago

persons believed that the first peo
pie to reach this continent were
the Indians, who came a few thou-
sand years ago, Schultz pointed
out that the museum parties have
helped to uncover evidence of a
race of man living in North Amer
ica at the close of the great ice
age, some 25,000 years ago.

"We know that he uvea con
temporaneously with mammoths
camels, long-horne- d bison, four
horned antelopes, horses, cave
bears, and saber-toothe- d tigers,
These early Americans hunted
most of these animals which may
have been a major factor for the
extinction of the animals, Schultz
declared.

Schultz showed colored motion
pictures of the 1938-3- 9 summer ex-

peditions to western Nebrska, in
cluding close-u- p views of fossil col
lection and preservation by scien
tists in the field.

Boucher gives address
Chancellor C. S. Boucher ad

dressed the Rotary club of Falls
City last evening on the subject
"Current Educational Problems."
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Italian people will be the victim
of the recklessness of their dic-

tator," in either an Allied or a
German victory.

In event of an Allied victory
Prof. Salvemini predicted that the
Italians would be compelled to foot
the bill along with the Germans.
If Germany became the victor on
the other hand, Italy will become
but a part of the German military
machinery in the opinion of the
historian.

"The Rome-Berli- n agreement
treaty made last May is not a
treaty but a bond of vassalage,
declared the guest lecturer, in
supporting this contention he
Dointed out that during tne last
two years Germans have occupied
influential positions in tne Italian
army and air force, and that mem-

bers of the German secret police
are powerful in Italy's secret serv
ice. Moreover tne new neaa or tne
Italian militia is n.

Hitler dictate 'neutrality' of Italy.
In the opinion of Prof. Salvemini

the placement of these German
executives in key positions "Is a
striking indication of Mussolini's
subservience to Hitler, and Italy's

neutrality is abstinence
from military operation dictated
by Hitler, who regards the Italian
forces as reserves subject to his
disposal."

As another possible course of
action the visiting historian fore
saw the possibility of Mussolini
forming an Italian-Hungarian-Bu- l-

garian front against Jugoslavia,
Italy s erst-whu- e friend, ine proD
able effect of such action would
be German-Jugoslavia- n military
operations directed at northern
Italy.

News Comment
(Continued from Page 1.)

ican declaration condemning the
invasion and Rome has seen three
anti-sovi- et demonstrations in four
days. The league is being con
vened to consider the unexpected
Russian aggression.

Stalin, on his behalf, states that
he is not fighting Finland, has in
stead signed a mutual assistance
pact with the "peoples govern
ment, the real government. He
means the marionette which he
controls by pulling strings in Mob
cow, the puppet state which names
a tiny, deserted Finnish bordei'
village as its home.

The Scandinavian countries are
preparing for the worst. Sweden
is calling more men to the colors
and from Denmark, Norway and
Sweden money, men and arms are
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BOOK REVIEW.

Mnrinn Nirhnleon will review "Reaching
for the Stars" by Nora Wain when Co-e- d

Counselors' book review group for women
meets Thurs., Dec. 7, at 7 p. m. in the
Student Union Book Nook. The book
la a Dicture of nazl Germany trom m
viewpoint of a woman who lived, there.

HANGING OF THE GREENS.
The annual Hanging of the Greens din

ner, sponsored by the Y. W. cabinet for
members of the various women's governing
boards on the campus, will be held to-

night at 5:45 in Ellen Smith hall.

NIMED8.
Btiirfenta comlnc to the third Nu Med

meeting of the current year, which will be
Irvrlav at S D. m. will sign the sheet In Dr.
Wade's office, Bessey hall, before noon. All
pre-me- d students are invuea u auena
the dinner which will be followed by nomi
nation of officers for tha second aemeeier
and talks by Dr. Corey and Miss Pitch.

SKETCH CLASS.

The sketch class will meet for the third
time this semester Thurs., Dec. T at 5
p. m. tn Student Union 313 unoer ins D-
irection of Thealtus AJberta.

The class will work lrom a maie moaei.
Materials and Instruction are provided free
to all interested students.

PRESBYTERIAN FELLOWSHIP.
Dr. Charles Patterson will lead a dis

cussion oa the lira or unnsx ac we weexiy
Presbyterian Btudent Fellowship meeting
la Union Parlor X at noon today.

BARN DANCE CLUB.

Tha Barn dance club will be held again
this week in Grant Memorial on Thursdsy
from T to 7:50. At the last meeting over
a hundred were in auenaance. averjune
Is welcome to attend.

AO CAMMJ8 DANCE LESSONS.

Ballroom dance lessons on the ag campus
will begin Thursdsy, Dec. 14 at 5 o'clock
In the Student Activities building. A
series of six lessons will be given for
75 cents. The lessons are given for both
boys and girls but identification cards
will be required.

W. A. A.
W. A. A. bowling party will be held

Saturday st the Lincoln Bowling Alleys
from 1 to 3. Every girl is urged to
attend and get in an extra practice be-

fore the Intramural bowling tournament
begins.

INTRAMI RAL DXK TENNIS.
Finals of the girls Intrsmural deck ten-

nis tournament will be played off between
Janet Lau and Jerry Wallace, Delta Gam-
ma and Pat Pope and Lorene Kienker, In-
dependents today.

NEBRASKA BAIX.
Winners in yesterday's Intramural hall

games were Raymond Hall over AOPi 27
to 23. Alpha Chi over Trl Delt 1 27 to
17 and Independent 2 over Raymond Mall 2
45 to 11.

GYM MAKE UP.
Make up tests for gym classes will be

given on Wednesday and Thursday, Dec.
6-- 7 at 12:15 in the east gym. Assign-
ments for M. W. F. classes will not be
given out in the office later than Monday,

streaming to the support of their
eastern neighbor. The three coun-
tries are to consult soon on means
of bringing Russia and Finland
back to peace.
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campus organization, students ami

Dec. 4. Assignments for T. Th. clauses
will not be given out in the office later
than Tuesday noon, Dec. 6.

Credit will be given for attendance at
the one film to be shown on Thursday
evening at 5 p. m., Dec. T, in Social
Sciences, A fee of 10c will be charged.

CORN COBS.
All Cone Cob actives a4 warkera will

meet today at 7:30 p. m. In room SIS
of the Union. Final checkup on Corn-hask- er

sales will fee made at the meeting.
All sale backs nrast be tamed la at that
time,

LUTHERAN STUDENTS.
Latheraa etaaents will aneet with Rev.

H. Erck for the regam Gumma Delta
Bible dans at p. an. Tbaraday ia room
203 Temple.

ENGINEERING CONVOCATION.
An ail engineers convocation will

held at 11 a. aa. Taes. Dec. It, la Temple.
Harry G. Davis will disease "Rome --

peets f Meehaaisatioa aa American Be,
aemy."

AIM.
Today at :M p. m. there wlH be a

dinner meeting ef AIEE la parlor A af
She Staaeat UbIm. Dlnaer WW he 35
eeats a plate and entertaaaineat will eon-sl- at

af a lecture by T. H. Nelson on
"GraatMlogy'' and a sound film est "Ras-
her and Rubber Insulation."

AICE.
Pref. K. F. Schramm wU disease "Pe

traleana Geology" today at 7:30 p. m.
la a meeting ef AICE, which Is open to
all Interested m Avery Lab 14. The Ire-ta- re

wlH Inelade aa explanation of mod-er- a

methods ef locating oil deposits.
BIZAD TOLR.

Members ef Alpha Kappa, Pal, profra-sion- al

haalness admhiistratlea frat rally,
will conduct an industrial tear ef the
Lincoln Steel corporation Tharsday after-
noon. All business administration students
are cordially Invited to attend. Everyone
will meet at the south eotraace of social
sciences at 3:50 p. m.

BARN DANCE.
Another Thursday night Ban Dance will
be held la Grant Mem rial Thursday trom

:4( ta 7:45 p. m.
RIFLE PRACTICE.

There will be na rifle practice the rent
of this week but practices will continue
next week m the basement ef Andrews
from 5-- 0 p. nu

ORCHESIS.
New members that are to be Initiated

Into Orchesla are aaked to he at the gym
at 7:15 In costume Wednesday night.

FACULTY DANCE CLUB.
The Faculty Square Daace club will

meet Friday at I p. m. la connection with
the barn dance at the state physical edu-
cation conference.

PHI SIGMA IOTA.
PU Delta, chapter af Phi Sigma lata

will meet Wednesday, Dee. 5, at the home
of Mr. Lloyd Teule, 2141 A street, at 7:3(1
p. m. for aa Important meeting. Speakers
will he Armaleae McKay and Barbara
Birk. After the meeting refreshments will
he served.
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